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ABSTRACT: A magnetic recording head compmstr:g a ferrite 
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An electncdly isolated fen-ite substra:e ar mounted -n z 
MAGNETIC RBEGQRPTP46 HEAD AND METHOD OF dimetncaiPy opposed relationship to the 3rgct ~r S~\:ICC BY 
,VrAfCm-G SAME is r.Hampea3 in position. Thn: target or source ss Sstbnra ed +-,-x 
The desr.riFped herean made in the p r -  bulk ialfesis. During the CQ3Qng opera$iO- this *IPrgel >. k c 0  - * 
formpqce of work under a NASA contract and fi sub.j,ject to h e  5 by conducTJ0n using a Eiqsand flowing in 3 2.7 cUl~arl&"r VkOiF 
pro\rsro;is sectRon 305 d3e "ier,ond Aejumuficq 2nd system coraectea' into &e evacuate? ~- ia* ;u ; ;s"~ i.07 
space  of 193&, publ R~~ 85.568 (72 stc*. 435; 42 IJS~ refrigera~on unit exwmaii to the ch?imbe- To h q ~ r  .- -c; - 
24.57) mg proc-%s the target is electrically chagiea *o a '?isr - ?*-* 
7'hIs inver?tloq a new lT3gn,-,.l-, head potentiat. The area between the Alfesnl 3;~' . b ~ ~ o  "rt {:r l*, 
I ~ ~ ~ G ~ ~  a S.2a,tv e-iLended lrfesPzn kcoie pofiicellarjy, thvs in- 10 stabstrate contans the plasma between the eL-cQr-.sl + c " 
rigquon i s  drrccPe J e~ ,' nl;7gnef~~ recii.r-&ng ilead  compose^ cf lhe anode plate A: the oUk4et 0f 9mC! prOC-S>  hie 1:-, -5: " L$  
a fe, C F + ~  core ~03ted i'y j. 113 xz S;lm oCAlfcs?: evacuated dovrl to a pressure of appsowi*rtdte ) "- I c "- za d 
1 4 ~ ~  nocd +o da.,eiop ;h-nradliy majineiic k a d s  theredter an argon amosphere 1s I T ~ ~ X L C ; G ~ ~  IT UP" + 
ajrlt cyhen&d ;t"e b~glo rk: lmoeparive ~ ~ 8 t h  :he advent of o ~ a p p r o x ~ ~ a ~ e ~ ~  1 p  is achieved Tsc  , c - 
unattpabcr; rec,>rc~,.,c rtcqr as used In .,nftce app jzca~07s  l 5  tinuousky ~ntroduced mto the charnbcr rhmt gh a :I SL,- 
Aerr.;torsrr inc,: htgi7-2~~d!i~y Ieca~dlng heads have beest con- removed by vacuum pump. In :his spec*' c ~ " 3 $  ,* \. ' 
qirucaed v, pr -F~..~,J, matxna~ for :he pieces. ~h~~  ma^^- ksil target or source an! the fern% substba'c ?re >paced 'v " 
d~ yjj37 e c\ 'iur~t~ql'; pqaqxr desira&e praneflres, a.3 mhcrenay o:a~~roxirnate'~ Iqnches 
co,t 2-(C therefawe %rs  7 Elmired k~fespan. Farnee pole pieces 20 The cathcde or f i l a~ent  is heated t? 2 )~r"~erar"cpe stib" 
a.e -Lq.sz n;.~:y j?SPd Sapme ex.remeii herd, baa \sfhe. c~ent  o cause T'.,emnai emisfinon of elecerspi ~ ~ r l u ~ r a B - p r * ~  ' 
usccbNr", F;RBTrY ellC tCrre  RE^^^ exblbnl ElndF,s:rabje effeC@ suiPPCji the anCde Is mayaQis,ind at a poTerataal L~ i30'iFtl'e ''I ' 'I 
as chrp-~ng, c~ys%l ;~iYout and po~csiey. As IS evadzni %lo\ds to chat of the Nsrnent in order to attract ^ - e  b M L " -'-c T ' 
OR ?be ~urCacc of 1176 pole pweccs are undesatable as thcp will i ron the c,rphode anto Lhe area of the a? 3e ? :rte l e  *; L 
Bond wiril and therz act as ahrasi\,c to the ape redesc- 25 mdly emitted electrons are feo%vins t * ~  "h ciRs,ck- 
~ n g  1t.i life while they are gassing through the g-s g;l h* sn rs prep&-: r 
A materaal has a vary hagh and a chamber, coliisaons wzll occur wltb she 2 i' -i-oEra t ~c nzt 
high s22uracson caaracocrzsec is a magnetac consfsfiae and colllsnons d8s'odge c'ecs-on rsh"p th  hq- 
ssl,son, alunrnln~lm and !Ton T'hvs magnetic alloy. referred to as thereby leake the pmlculw gas parwiilc; qr~ s 13nC" o iZrfesll, is de.3cn"c?cd in Pal vo 2,193,763. The 30 chargedstate. Allduriagthnsaperztron,t1te u v n - p q  *-r: 4 
charactenstics of Aifesmi make it a desirable alloy for mapetic conbhuously removnng gas from tbc el- ~ m h c ~ ,  "bt pre~' UT I. 
being maintained at a level of approxanateP~ 7 OL ' c A r  i b  
Reccnt '~  a mdagaetrc head ldbiizing argon gas the system highly punQcd znd tlYr . 
a slab of i48fcsln has been suggested. U.S. Pat. No. 3,303,292 
sources of contaminatision are substantmlBy ~ r i i ~ n ~ r n  i:d --i prmenis a head composed of a slab of Alfesil joined to a slab 
of fernls b j  an epoxq use ofan epoxy bond has, how- 35 charged gas paficles subsequenQa~ "' e"L'c AHfessl target and the colEisions which OCCV- betweer ..-c 
ever, created dtsadvantages ofats own m the magnetic head as- 
charged gas particles and the surface of *he tsrpe! caw: , 
scmhhes, the ~P@.;JJ interface itself 9s n o n m a ~ e ~ c .  dislodgng or ofAifesil from the (b12= f2ce 04-bna: 
might also be noted that bulk ALfeswl itseZf is difficult to work 
which then free to move toward the uost*c te ,and cr 
with. rhe oriy may to shape it is by diamond grinding and this 40 "fpos8ked thereon as m film coating. A conlArcIiable perceninp: 
machm'n8 arsud6~ Ira a c h l ~ ~ l n g  and 
of the ma+enal thW &$lodged wdj a~l,c a t  she surfblcc c"hs? breakane weak ~ n ~ e r c r ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ n e  bondmg of fie AKesll ln this operabon, a potentid of a p p r o x i m a ~ ~ y  75 
crgrstals. 
volts IS appl~ed to the anode while a poteninai oQ-approxti~+.i.abe:j An object of this invelrtion is to provide a novel and im- 700 vo$& is applied to the source matenzl or target fr-m "5.: - proved rna;-@~!tic head assembly. 45 respectwe power suppl~es. 
Alaoaer of invention is provide a Duhing the operation, the femle subsapate as maxrntannea ,* 
B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y  is to manuhcture? and which floating potential, Accordingly, the gaeoux p:asm% ,-,t@neked 
the feature of high permeability and resss~vlty after the manu- the negatively charged target ~e $ ~ f ~ ~ ~ r  hcturing process matend from the target to the ferrnte s~~bstrate b nng coat:* 
A further object as to provide m wagnetsc recarding as- 50 16he rare of ae film accumulation on 0 3 ~ e l c Z  .J *be cu 
semblq having greatly an.rcreased lifespan. stfahe under these cowdr~ons will be 50--300 4-sgs:;cv 
irt has m-pw bbecn f m ~ d  that the aheve objects and others minute. BJ sEng ellis conventjond plasma n-c tte: sll 
7nzgi be accurnplret>ed by pro-~rdlng a magnetic recording head technique the ahnckncss of the ~ i f ~ ~ ~ l  coaling wlr 1,- vqr n 
ccmpoaed of a fc~rrte sore "wth R thin 61m of hlfe'esil deposited from 0 001 5 to 0.004 inches, 
thcreon 55 In order to demonstfate the advangages obianaeo rl?~ .r V= 
~n t i la drawings, FIG. 1 represents the completed wagne~c  of& AIfesil-coated f e h t e  head over ~ c s  C O ~ V & I I L : S ~ ~ ~  1 5 iCd 
resordang nrad and EiG. 2 rs a cross section of the head taken maknds life teest was mp s;rp ac patlo3 1 
nihsap .ha: pEanz: coincadenb wrth lane 2-2-2 head. The operalond head consnsted of tmcka corex f $16 I srac?etrs th.: Ferrlre sore 10 whereln an Alfesil Tdm Q B  is 
~ l f ~ ~ i l - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  f e ~ b e ,  fenite only, and ~ ~ - h ~ f ~  g(,. . 
directly coated on the wor!~~ng surface of the head. 60 dummy tracks on either side of each operateow: track .P 
FIG. 2 represents 8 cross saction of the head 8 . ~  show the in- h&er space one from. Dbe oDber, thereby ~ ~ p ~ m l z a n ~  ;he ih.17- 
tegd bond between the A&sd film 11 coated onto the ferrite popt effect one track mi@ have on a e  ( p t * ~  "TDC I- 
con: 10 sembly to be tested waq then mounted on a. tape :-anrpo z 
The sccbnaque used to deposire the AEfesil coating ulpon the (/$mpe, Model FW1100, S/N 226) providr,d alp a p o ,  
ferpite is the so-called 'sdama a ~ c  sputtehing" Tbis is a 65 device to conaoi auQomatBc recychng of the a-ciJp%u- 
well-dp.;eIoped fecknrqlze that has gained acceptance for the late the longwear run of 800 houfi. Prcrgra?-.rmang or lnce 
6-Cp0'bC~3"r of S"'FIIILS alloys 6311 subsbate materials. ti mediate and finaj stops was dehenained 5:. a ;rmeiLcrc. 60.1 
fine-cj dew-vroc or derPosieron technique commsiody Wlling the power supply for the bpe  &aqf,p5 
rcczrcd Cf i  dd~ ">i-)"iyt?rl infi~'' ~ ~ f e r e r ~ c ~  is made to that certain The programming of the Rife test was a "dr!o~~? FtI*er 0 . 
arrsfie pil%sha~ Sezen:mfic Faun&tioas of Vacuum 70 100, 200,400, and 800 hours of mnr!ing hme the r n - ~ l a n ~ r a  
- 
i @.chxqr:;. Savl t;?.u.'i;ru.~* an3 J M. Lafferty, John W8ey h measuremen& of accumulated wear were n cc  Ths, r'2c*v ,- 
Sonc;, TI-c . h:ia .I- ", 2 tests connsted of testing the iaducLzncc )nid (>-:"ST+-- T 7 :< i 
14 aragrzetzc ;rcn;d7:s head 3ccorc%ing to &is inven~on was were performed at 0, 400 and 800 l ioar~ Tt-5 '-:r sev,  
mrde as ft Uc&.-s V Y ~  j A ~ c ~ v e ~ t i o n a i  ~i srna aac spuae*ing response of the heads was also checked st O m a  & f /  -,u-- 
dea~ce. 75 wear. 
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The results of the above tests were as follows: Profile Mea- Track 0 1 Femte, 0.016 inch effective track width 
suremen&; accumulated wear (inches) at  :he gap area Bias current = 14.0 ma. r.rn.s. 
Signal current = 1.35 ma. r.m.s. 
Distortion = 2.7 percent 3rd harmonic 
Alfesil- 5 Output at  I kc. - 54.3 db = 15 pv. r.m.s. 
coated 
Fer- fer- 5kc. -44.3 db 
Hy Mu rite rite Null at 19kc. 
-- Track 02 Alfesil-coated ferrite, 0.14 inch effective 
Ilornit ig time, hrs.: track width 
0 ..................... 0 0 0 
50. ................-... 0001 .00005 0 10 Bias Current = 19.2 ma. r.m.s. 
109.. ................. .OW15 . 0OW5 o Signal Current =2.55 ma. r.m.s. 
200 ............... ,0003 .00005 0 
0 Distortion = 2.7 percent 3rd harmonic ................. 300.. .OW3 ,00005 
.................. 400.. W05 .OOW5 0 Outputatlkc.  -64.5db =4.5pv.r.m.s. 
so0 ................... .om8 .WII . 0 ~ ) 0 5  5kc. -53.2 db 
15 Track 03 Hy-Mu 80, 0.0195 inch effective track 
width 
The accuracy ofrhe measurement is r 0.000025. Bias current = 9.2 ma. r.m.s. 
'The marked resistance of the Alfesil coated ferrite track to Signal current = 1.0 ma. r.m.s. 
wear results in a n  increase in the lifespan by a factor of 10 Distortion = 2.7 percent 3rd harmonic 
av-r the Wy-Mu 80 track. 20 Output at  1 kc. - 50.3 db=  34 v. r.m.s. 
5kc. -41.5db 
EL.ECTRICAL MEASUREMENTS Frequency response after 800 hours of wear. 
:nduc?:ance in ph. per leg at  1 kc.: 
Alfesil- 
25 Output at 
coated Output at 1 kc. 5 kc. 
fer- 
E y  Mu SO Ferrite rite 
........................ 
-- Track #1 -54.5 db=14.3 FV. r.m.s. -45.0 db 
........................ Track#2 -50.5db=8.1pv.r.m.s. -47.2db 
........................ Time, hrs.: 30 Track #3 -51.5 db=2l FV. r.m.s. -43.5 db 
0 ................. 146-144 139-138 154-152 
............... 430 143-142 138-140 153-154 
............... YO0 141-143 134-134 150-152 
-. The foregoing life test has shown that the Alfesil-coated fes- 
@factor per leg at I kc.: rite recording heads of this invention have a markedly in- 35 creased Iifespan while exhibiting desirable inductance, Q-fac- 
tor, and frequency response characteristics. 
Alfesil- 
coated We claim: 
fer- 1. A magnetic recording head comprising a ferrite core hav- 
H y  Mu 80 Ferrlte rite ing a thin film of Alfesil plasma arc sputtered directly thereon. 
40 2. A magnetic recoding as in claim 1 wherein the thickness 
T h e ,  hrs.: 
0 .33-. 32 .I&. 18 .I&. 19 of the Alfesil film is from 0.001 5 inches to 0.004 inches. ................. 
400 ............... .35-. 35 .20-. 20 .21-. 22 3. A method of producing a magnetic recording head com- 
ROC ............... .35-. 35 .19-. 20 .2&. 22 prising plasma arc sputtering a coating of Alfesil directly to a 
ferrite core. 
F ~ ~ ~ ~ , . , ~ ~ ~  response head was used as both a record 45 4. The method of claim 3 wherein the Alfesil coating is from 
and reproduce hezd. 0.0015 to 0.004 inches thick. 
Frequency respornse at 0 hours: 
